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The Protection of Ohlnoso British
Subjects

The case of the Straits Chinaman
imprisoned at Amoy scorn likely to
raish important IssueB In 1668 a
notificaCibn Was issued by the tbdn
British Minister to China the lata
Sir Rutherford Alcock in which U

was laid down thtt inasmuch as
trouble had arisen fronl the fact 6f
British subjects of Chinese desoedt
travelling iu Guna could not easily
be differentiated from Chinamen
theroforo no proter llon would to
givdn to any Ghinoso British bud
j cti travelling iu Chiua unless while
in China he discarded bis Chinese
dress Thts notification was pub
linhod in the Hongkong Government
Gazetta of the 7iu November 1868
tuKOther with a covering circular
issued by tlio Miuister to the Con
huIs the eff dive portion of which
is as follows Y u will observe
that it ii left entirely optional to
Much persona to claim the status of
British subjects within the Chinese
territories or not as they may see fii1

but in ttie event oftbeir electing to
sink their British nationality and re
aide or travel as Caiuoso among Chi ¬

nese lb y cauuot claim auy exemp
lion from the jurisdiction and lawk
of the country they adopt of their
own free will aud after duo notice of
the eonst queuees This regulation
though we believd it has never been
formally repealed has fallen into
desuotude ana cab no longer be
considered inforcc recognition havj
iugbeen accorded in many instances
since its issue to Cbtuese subjects of
Her Mhjnsty who have not discarded
their usual dress Too latest in
stance was at Shanghai only a few
months ago It seems to have been
assumed at Singapore at one time
that the Ministers action in the
Amoy case was based upon the
regulation iu question but this can
hardly have been so According t
the latest telegram from Singapore
the Ministers reply to the Governor
is that Khun Yiong holds land at
Amoy has a wife there and passes
as a Chinese subject The reply
does not seem to be very conclusive
The fact of the mans holdiug laud
and having a wife cannot be held to
deprive him of his British national-
ity

¬

and it is not stated explicitly in
what way he has passed as a Chi
riuse subject According to his pe-

tition
¬

to the Governor of the Straits
Settlements he only visited Amoy
occasionally and for short periods
his domicile being at Singapore

The preamble to Sir Rutherford
Alcocks notification runs Whereas
many persons of Chinese descent
who are or claim to be British sub-

jects
¬

go to reside or travel in the
domiuiousof the Emperor of China
aud whereas serious difficulty exists
iu distinguishing such British sub-

jects
¬

from uativxs amenable to Chi ¬

nese laws only aud accordingly
great practical inconvenience fre-

quently
¬

results to the parties them-

selves
¬

aud to the authorities of both
countries The Amoy case affords
a forcible illustration bf thin practi-
cal

¬

ineouveuience and auy useful
suggestiou for a remody would bo
welcome The requirement formu
latodby Sir Rutherford Alcock that
Ohiueso British subjects should
cbauge their dress dues not afford a
remedy It would be intolerable
that the question of whether a man
should be tortured aud robbed iu a
Chinese pri tou should bo made to
depend entirely on the cut of his
clothes If a ETtgkoug Chinaman
weut up to Cauton on business
wearing the clothes he is accustomed
to and was arrested by the native
authorities with a view to his being
squeezed tho British Government
could uot stand by aud see the out-

rage
¬

carried out whatevor laws as
to tho mans dteso might bo in force
Tho objection of tho Ghinoae to
change their dress is moreover so
strong that any law requiring thorn
to do so uiuat iu practico remain a

Ttit P ity i wj5 TfW iv

dead letter Nor can failure to reg
ister at the Consulate at ways bo
held a sufficient reason for refusing
to officially recognize Chinese Brit-
ish

¬

subjects Regard must bo had
to tho circumstances of each case
and as the Straits Times suggests a
distinction may bo drawn between
naturalized and born British sub-
jects

¬

One thing is dear however
and that is that strong pressure
should bo brought to bear on Chi
U08O British subjVots to make them
register and although failure to
register might in the ease of a born
subject not bo deemed sufficient
roasou for abaudouing him to the
tender mercies tf the uinudarias it
would be reasonable to impose on
him somo very substantial penally
for such failure

It is curious however to note tho
difference in the attitudes taken up
ou this question by Great Britain
and other Powers Iu Siuui France
endeavor to increase her influence
ly according her protection to every
Asiatic who lik h to ask for it and
making it ell olive whenever auy
question arises with the native auth-
orities

¬

aud sum would mi doubt pur ¬

sue the same course iu China were
I he circumstances i quaily favorable
If Khun Y ug had neon a S ligau
Chinaman aud bad appealed to tue
French Consul at Amoy his appeal
we imagine would have been receiv-
ed

¬

iu a very different manner than
it ban been by the British Consul
and Minister Going further from
home wh may note too how prompt
Germany has been to assert her in-

fluence
¬

in Hayti on the strength of
a case in which the son of a Havtian
mother who was claimed by the
Haytian Government to be a native
of tho country but who was inscrib-
ed

¬

at the German Legation as a Ger ¬

man subjeat was dealt with crimi-
nally

¬

by the local authorities Ger-
many

¬

demanded prompt reparation
and made such a demonstration that
her demands havo been complied
with In that case the man was tho
son of a German father aud the po-

sition
¬

taken up by Germany iu the
matter was no doubt correct If
Kugland wished to embarrass Onina
she would be equally correct in de¬

manding reparation in the case
of Khun Yiong who aecordiug to
his Straits passport is a British sub
JHCt by birth and the son of British
subjects Whether there is auy real
justification for refusing to recog-
nize

¬

him is a question ou which
judgment must be suspended until
more is known of the facts of the
case Hongkong Wekly Preis

Annexation of Hawaii

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS

Massachusetts We oppose all ex
tentious of the boundaries of the
United States which would bring
under its government masses ol

unfitted for American citizen-
ship

¬

and territories difficult Jo de ¬

fend iu case of war and requiring
burdeusorao taxntiou of our ovn
people to maintain increased armies
and navies

Ohio Wo coudomu the proposed
auuuxatiou of the Hawaiiau Islands
as introducing into our union a large
Asiatic and tropical population
utterly unfitted for American citi
ZHiiship as the beginning of a policy
of territorial expansion certain to
entail upon our country large tax-

ation
¬

to sustain strong armies and
navies iu distant lands and ou dis
tant seas aud as constituting a
menace to peaceful iudustry by ex¬

posing our country to foreign ware

IlEPUUMOAN CONVENTION

Ohio We believe that tho Ad ¬

ministration iu negotiating the
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii
has acted wisely aud wo express the
hope thai the Senate will ratify the
same 27m iV World yUmaiiao

Property is like snow it falleth
level to day it will ba blown into
drifts to morrow
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 l KOSIS Ber
Capt J A KINO PortSupl

Stmr KXNAU
HAKKK CoMimnntliT

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchiniatLahHlna MnalHPa Hny nnd Makera thesaruodayj Mahnkwna Kawalbaeand Laupahohoe the follnwinp day nrrlvlnu at
HHo tho same afternoon

LKWKB HOMOIPLP ABB1VK8 HONOLULU

rldpy Jan 11 Saturday Tun 22Tuay Jan 0 edi oadayFeh 2Hrmy h San day Ibl2Tnesday Feb Ifi Wednesday ub 23May fe b tf Saturday M r BTesday A r 8 Wo nudayMa 10Irlday Mar 18 8aturdy Mar 20

IteturnlnB will leave Hllo at 8 oclocka m toneblnR at Laupaboehoe Malmnona nnd Kuwalbao suwe day Mafcrna
Manlautt ilaj and Lnhalna the follow Inc
lav rn vine m Hnnolnln tti- - afternoonS

of Wo lies a a and Saturdays
r Will call at Poioikl 1nna on trips

marked
car No Freight 111 be received after iam on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is via

HHo A wood carriago rond tho entire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets corerinc all
lixpenres 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMMIION Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at C p u
umohjnK at Kabulul Huna Harcoa andKIpabulu Alanl Hemming arrives atHonolulu Huudny mornings

WH call at Jnuu Kaupo once each
month

T No Freight will be reeolved after ir m on day of sailing

Tbls Company will reserves tbb right of
make chunea in the time of departllle aud
arrival of Its Bteawers without notice and
Ii will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising tht refroiu
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not Imld Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

hive Block received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible fox

Money or Valuubles of passengers unless
placed In the care of PorsorB

mr PusaeiiKers ar requested to par
ehaee Tickets before embarking Tiess
falllim to di so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

obarge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus SpiMeis Co

B AJSTICEK

HONOLULU

B m JiraneUco Agtnlu TUE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DIUW KXCHANUK ON

SAN FIIANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOUK Amorlcan Kxohango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcruhants National Bauk
PAllIB Comptolr National dKBeomptede

Paris
DUBLIN Drosdner BauK
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hone

Kong Hltatighat BanklngGorporation
NEW S5BALAND AND AUBlltALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VlOlOltlA AND VANCOUVKll Bank

of British North America

IVansact a General Banking and KzchanQt
Uusiness

Deposits Ueuolved Loans mude ou Ap-
proved

¬

eccurity Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of KiiiinK
bought and sold

OollRtitlouu Promptly AcnnuiUotf Jo
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SUSPKNDINO SENTENCE

Tim Supromit Onurt on Saturday
rendered a decision which in tho
futur will prevent the Diet riot
Courts from suspending sentence
We have not read the lull decision
of Iho learned jurists but wo sup
poso thnttho olEuial organ is nor
root whn it status Hint the decision
of our highest Court is that the
right is vested in the Circuit Court
whioh may suipend sentence from
one term to another being a per
manent Court District Courts are
now styled temporary Courts
Prom a laymans point of view the
decision is absurd and dangerous
The right of suspending seuteuce
his never to our knowledge been
abused by the prosecuting officers
or the Magistrate Here in Hono-

lulu
¬

the decision of the Supremo
Court will simply mean that the
prosHCtniug nihVers will cease bring
ing those who without intention
stumble against the provisions of
the laws before the Magistrates
nuil the rule of entering a nolle pros
wilt bo generally adopted Tho
Lw with a big L was not intended
for the indiscriminate punishment
of all classes of sinners Some dis-

cretion
¬

should be left with the men
who sprvo the peoplo by adminis
t ring tho penalties laid down in
the statues Lot us suggest the
possibility of respeolable young Ha-

waiian
¬

who has failed in obtaining
work whinh will bring him suQioieut
revenue to support his wife an I

family taking achanco iuthn lottrv
games conducted by our Chinese
friends Ho buys a ticket and his
crima is immediately reported to

the Police Station One of the
numerous specials follows the
man up sees him looking at the
ticket which in case of luck may
bring him S2 and arrests him takes
him to tho Station where ho is
searched and the ticket found on
his person Tho man whon arraign-
ed

¬

in Court pleads guilty and upon
learning all the circumstances tho
prosecutinu asks the Court to sus-

pend gentonco and give the of-

fender
¬

another chance and a lecture
The Judgo tells him that it must
never never happen again and
shows the offendor tho terrible con-

sequences
¬

to him and his wife and
his babies if he ever in tho future
should bo caught in the act of try-

ing
¬

to get pot aud fish for their
hungry stomachs by the hidooua
offense of gambling which only the
rich have a right to iudulge in with
impunity In the future tho Dis-

trict Magistrates are forbidden to
givo any wholesome lesson to those
who violate our laws The District
Courts are termed temporary
Courts by the Supreme Judges and
the right of suspending sentence
is vented iu tho Circuit Courts ac ¬

cording to the recent decision Wo
certainly would be pleased to learn
from the great Justices of tho Su-

preme
¬

Bench why the District
Courts are to bo termed temporary
any more than tho Circuit Courts
The District Magistrates hold oilico
for two years the Circuit Judgo for
sx years Wo fail seo why the per
rmnnut Supromo Court should
ohim that ouo of the courts referred
to is temporary and the other
permanent The decision of the

Supremo Court in regard to tho
suspending of soutenoos has boon
soveroly criticized to day among in-

telligent
¬

poople It its a decision

which teuVcIs no crdlt on the
Judges of the Supremo Court
which shows their want of confidenoe
in the District Magistrates and
which deserves the spoeinl attention
of the next Legislature which by
law will provide wtat jutico refuses

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr E 11 Adams a rotation of Mr
Dole is reported in tho Star as hav ¬

ing written a letter to the editor of
the Philadelphia Press iu which he
Bays that the representative Hawai ¬

ian do want annexation for the rea ¬

son that they know it is to the
best interests of their country aud
their peoplo Would Mr E R
Adams be kind enough to furnish
tho public with a few names of the
representative Hnwaiiaus who lit

claims to b iu favor of annexation
By representative Hawaiians wo
presume he meaun those who repre ¬

sent the Hawaiiaus Tho mention
of a few names would possibly con-

vert
¬

tho doubtful Thomases iu the
States easier than the doaling iu
generalities of Mr Adams w0 bj
tho way is a Hawaiian although
not a representative of his couulry
tnuti

The Minister of the Interior is un-

doubtedly
¬

a man who as n rule can
be croditbd with good sound ideas
of eoouotny It is a surprise there-
fore

¬

to hear about the reckless
squandering of public money in re ¬

gard to road building iu tlin Diet rirt
of Kohala Hawaii The jub to
improve the road from Waiuiea to
tho Hamakua boundary was giveu
into the bauds of one of Mr Doles
protegees protegee in the vicinity
and Captain King after personally
looking over tho proposed road
which was to be 4J miles iu longih
and 12 feet wide authorized Mr
Vredeubdrg the deputy protpgee
aud road board boss to expend 00

and go on with the work Minister
Ring is a nice man who knows all
about wharves ships and Dilling-
ham

¬

but who is not very familmr
with road building in the interior
He allowed the expenditure of 500

however became tho deputy prnte
gee told him it was O K After¬

wards he regretted his liberal appro-
priation

¬

aud that was wlinn bo
heard that the building of th
road consisted of ploughing it up
throwing the sod off without any
attempt of levelling the road aud
charging tho government 188 for
the job or 6905 per acre of tho land
ploughed Tho ways Doless pets
uud their deputies make roads iu
Hawaii would mako the idols at the
Museum laugh if they saw it

Ex Chief Justice Agnew of tho
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
published a very able article in the
Forum against annexation The
Advertiser naturally takes exception
to the article in tho following words

The partisan and intolerant Pres
over there makes just as muuh mis-

chief
¬

as it does hero Wo must take
the medicine and not complain if
an intolerant Press is encouraged
over there If it wero not for tho
shameful neglect of our just duty
we could put before men like Judge
Agnow uot tho statements of our
frieuiip true as wo know them to be
hut open to tho charge of being
partial and made from interested
motives but the sworn statements
of the natives themselves examined
under oath These would have
proved the case of the revolutionists
beyond dispute

May we call the attention of our
esteemed contemporary to tho fact
that all respectable Hawaiiaus have
been anxious to bo examined under
oath iu regard to their ideas of tho
iufamous incident of January 17ih
1893 as loug as they could hope fi r
a chanco to toll tho truth and bavo
the whole truth honestly recorded
Commissioner Blounts report how-

ever

¬

contains statements from many
loading men foreigners and Ha-

waiiaus
¬

whioh should bo sufficient
to sottle the question of the 93 revo-

lution
¬

Tho Advertiser man knows
of couriw that all tho affidavtB
statements etc recorded by Mr
Blount wero read to and sigued by
the depaneutH bofore embodied in
the official report of Mr Blount
Head hie report Brothor Armstrong
aud learu Huuiothmg

THE WAVERLKY CLUB

Committer on Parmnnont Organiza ¬

tion Appolutoi to Report on
Wodneoday Next

Tho rontiinont of those present al
tho meeting of the Wavorley Club
on Saturday evouing after heariug
iho reports of tho temporary com-
mittees

¬

boim so stronelv in favor of
promptly proceeding to permanent
organization the temporary com ¬

mittees were discharged and the
following committeo appointed to
draft a O institution apt By Laws
and to conduct tho affairs of the
Club until permanent organization
is tfT eted A V Gear J W Yarnd
ley R J Feun GL Edwards A B

Surimgeour J Monkhoue E B
Thomas J G M Sheldon Wm
Horace Wright and the temporary

IfiVers J Copeland Charles Lund
and Walter Brash This committeo
will meet this evening at the Club
rooms at 730 to consider a draft
already prepared aud will report to
a general meeting to bo held on
Wednesday ovouiug at 730 to which
ail interested iu the proceedings of
the Club or desirous ot being en
rolled as members are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend The outlook I r
ho Olubo Mitcess is very promising

Davorill Uoud

Alfrod Deverill a well known
ranchman died suddenly at Kula
Mxui on the 21nt iunt

Tue deceased had charge of the
tauoolawe Sueep linuuh and was

visiting his Iriends on Maui at the
time of his doath which occurred at
the residence of S Abmi one of the
leading ranchers ou Maui

A corouors inquest was held and
the verdict was that death was due
to syncope of the heart

Alfred Deverill had pasted the E0
years limit but was apparently in
good health Ho was burn in Eug
land his father being au olhVer iu the
English army aud after the -- death
ol his father he was tout to school
in Fiance

Au older brother was living iu Ha-
waii

¬

having charge of the Puuhue

Sole

ranch iu tho Kohala district whin
tho decerned and his brother Her ¬

bert arrived hero in 18GG as two
poasaut genllomauly young fellows
Alfred entered into the ranch life
and eventually was employed b

msuy prominent ranchers in tho
islands

The deceased was married and a

wife aud two young daughters
mourn his loss

Snuff Worth a Million a Found

Suuff takors will bo interested to
kuow that suuitt of the richent China
uinti use a snuff that is worth
tuuoh as a million dollars a pound
They buy tho suuff originally from
Portugal where sumo of the manu ¬

facturers have old time recipes anil
chnrgo from 200 to 8U0 a pouud it
on this account The Chinese valuo
this suuff very highly preserving it
for year aud years iu bettutiful bot
tles or jars of porcelain jade ami
agate tuuiu of which are worth at
mucii as 1000 As the legal rate of
interest in China is 32 purceut it it
nut impossible to beliuvo that some
of the old suuff iu thd Flowery
Kingdom is worth theoretically t
luastl as much as l0000u0 Pitts-

burg
¬

Lisp itch

Keep your mouth shut whon uot
eating driukiug or talking

FOB SALE

I HKBTIIDINGWRIiL
I k own as tho KNtW Attjih

Cottign Im Hotel Street
nillnli InL tho Hawaiian HffWftm
Hitel Tho bulldi b t be romoveil at
on e Apply en th- - premises

GKAND CONCERT
- BY TUE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Feb 12 1898

Dramntlo Sketches Cnmio
Boi gs Medleys Fancy Dnli
Zob i Band

I Mini Prices Reserved Sats at Wult
Nlcliol- - i oinpany 7t tcl

ENTIRELY

006C60000004SO000e00ft0OM

Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 18US

Tin week ve ank the at-

tention

¬

of plantation ugenta

mill owners Bteamcrmen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI CALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STKAM PIPE COVERING
for wbi h we have been ap-

pointed

¬

amenta A saving of
20 percent in ful is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 t quare

feet of mi face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oiuhern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific oitwt Under-

writers

¬

S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is ea ily put on an the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlkmkn Wk have mud the

priiiuitH ol the Anti caloric Com
pant on the boiler of th vVaiole
hlti and have found thnni first class
and so naxy to manipulate that the
serviit s of a plasterer whth not tired
d to make a u at and substantial

job Yours vhv truv
A W Kiton

Supt E tfur 1 1 6 N Co

The HHWKilun Hardware Go LM

263 Pour Stkket

NEW STOCK

Rugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LNEII HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
kVLVlYllV

timely

Lace

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

JkSto JbLa JcL Jfcx The Peoples Provider

Agents for WHEliLER WILSON and DOMSTIC Sewing Marine

T -

T

-
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IjOOAIi ANOGBNIUII NEWS

Ilneball be u iii April this year

The S hi of S Miirut will moot
this evening a 730

Cyl- - mere Di xt Saturday evening
with a tdud attractions

Vhlnpr thuIlHtfihtrniou law to
some of tin nnwly elected

iii i

Cnpt White iti uow running a
sUtfM to Kabuku vit the Pali

Plae regulate that wash poud
for the tartt shooters a Iwilei

Tt i believed that Edwin H
Cooper will In Miniter to Jhinn

B tnnots Tuques nad Turbans at
a K t surpriee i hW weU at Sachs

TIih Wavrd i Chili iii--- on Wed
ursd m iv iiiii t adopt a coustilu- -

IIUII

The U S F S liulmnore nailed
to day loi a vi ticks iiuibh aud target
practice

Murphy nut of thn Mohican
Mil- - IC lly it with Captain Sounders
as t hiMf officer

The work douu at tho Criterion
Btrber Shop is perfectly satisfactory
to their customers

Tho raising up and repa riuc nf
the ntreet crossing is a bloBsing
thankfully rn eivwd

Capiaiu H Fnis ban t alien com
maud of tliH four masted acboouor
Nacnuin of the S nind

Tho lit of Fe bruary should bring
some iinno for two steamers are due
from the Cuat on that day

Ovide Musin tho well Imown vjo-lini- -l

has been appointed violin in
Btruutiou in the Liae Observatory

All Trimmed Hats uow on band
for Liiiiob and Children aro off red
at ifituiifil prices this week at Sachs

Co 3 Division 1 Citizens Guard
have re H ced Capi 0 B Riploy
1 I Lieut J S B Pratt and 2d Lieut
Jonathan Shaw

Rea1 Tirchon Lace 3 to 1J-- inobos
w d jimt the article for underwear
ami P low Cased fl yards for 1

worm 25- - a yard at Sachs

Tlie baud plays at E nma Sqitar
thi evniiiiii Cbs Kreuter play
a solo and Mihs Kauohn sing The
Oyolomere march will also be given

Co G snd D moored rt Bpectivlv
421 nnit 412 r an aegrnte of 83
aain 397 for F and 393 for E or a

y total of 790 this wiinnug by 43
p nuts

Th- - Hnvaiai GlneCtib has post ¬

poned is coinri until Fnliruary 12
All ticket -- old for I hi concert ar
valid Reserved seats at Wall
Nichols Co

The deputv iuarhil hns returned
from his inspection trip to Molokai
and Haaii Hh reports a rough
vovaie but his other report is not
for the eyes of the public

Te Y M C A or ihesi ra will give
anoher concert ou February 1st
Among tho volunteers will he Mrs
E D TMniify M Stella Love Mibh
Alice Ri e and Mr J Widemann

Walter M Gibson a namo remin
isceiit to Hawaiians as a gentleman
uwtyred by the missionaries in

SMiTftarv to H B Mxjrtstvs Privy
Purse The Ghost still ctalks abroad

The N G H have been invited to
panloipnte in the celmration of th
brihliv anniversary of tho Em
per- - r f Germany on Thursday next
They will march to the Conoulate in

R yL a body

Tho Scottish TuUtle dub cele
brao Barnit annivesary hy a ban-q-- it

at tho Arlingt in Hotel to ¬

morrow evniug and tako a wo drap
in thn eo in the memory of the peo
plei poet

Th Marshal and tho District
Migrate dont hitch altogether
when the Question of police vb

i uJHckut is befnro the court
Tun Judge wants justice for thn
friend bluejacket and tho Marshal
bxlieves in the infallibility of his
boys in blue The J idge however
it tho trump cird in tho desk

Chptur Ofllcwra

The local Royal Aroh Chaptor of

Mas ins has installed the following

officers
Hub Priest Henry E Cooper

K ng C B Wood Scribe W O At

water Treasurer J K Wilder Sec

retary W G AshleX Captain of th
Host JF Clay Principal Sojourner
John Phillip Royal Aroh Captain

J D Tucker Master of tho Third
Veil A F Gilfillan Master of the
S ooud Veil Charles Williams Mas

ter of the First Voil Edwin Hughes
Guard B J Whitney

water sports

Tho Championship Race Sid Not
Take Plnco

It is difDoult to understand why
tho uauioof Klmokoo tho Hawaiian
swimming champion has been bo
persistently used in connection with
thoao sports in spite of his state
mont that it was eutiroly unauthor-
ized

¬

With hit motives Thb Inde
rsNDENT has nothing to do hit
statements to members of our staff
sufficed us and he verified them by
not swimming

The quarter niilo race was won by
Kuaiwn who easily defeated C
Mnyne of the N O H and Jones
Time 5 53

Tho one hundred yard native raco

trai won by Oilman who dofeatod
Makia Time 108 25

Tho 100 yard raue announced as
tho ohampiouship raco devoloped
practically into a swim ovor for
Rtnear against Gilinau aud Scott
The course was 13 jards short and
tho time given as 103 3 5

The fifty yards boys race was worn
by A Harris in 27 2 5 with Makia
second Moies third and Kalakini
last This was a good and oloso
race

Tbe half mile championship raco
between C Mayne W T Jones and
Moob was won by Mayne in 11422 5
with Jones second

Tho Water Polo wbb good fun
the contestants were Water Babivo

Mayue Scott Farneuf Wilder
Cook Mitchell Jones Wild Swans

Ranear Hennesry Wirud S Lyle
Kiley Bower Viuoett The Water
Babies won by a scoro of 2 to 1

Oopt Loo Kvurott Run Down

Shortly after 7 oclock this morn
iug Gaptaiu Loo Everett shipping
mstr for tho Wilder Steamship
Company was run down by a bag
gago expres driven by a Portu
gu se off tho Union Feed Cos store
on Queou htreet Mr Everett was
riding bis bicycle handily when run
into by tho Portuguese Bith
turned the U F Coa corner sharp
y and a collision was the result
Loos biko went under the express
nd he to tho ground Two wheeU

of tho ponderous car went over his
body near the shoulder and over
i ho skippcrri legs Outside of a
shake up and a few scratches over

the lower extremities Everett passed
uninjured though as narrow a call
as one would like to tnoet A lady
eyo witness saw tho accidont and
fainted Mr Everett states ho will
bo around again to hia duties to
morrow He will enter into tho ufxt
football game at tho Makiki grid-

iron

¬

FaBongra
JkRIUVALS

From San Franoiscp per barken
tine Mohican Jan 23 Dr Iogersoll
E Phillips and Harry West

From Maui prts par steamer
Olaudine Jan 23 N Omted F
Waldron Miss Moisman Dr R I
Moore A Enos Viviau Riohardaon
G W F sher W B rlowitz Misa H S
Judd Mrs RP Hose and child and
89 duck

From Kauai por ateamor W G
Hall Jan 23 Mrs W H Rice Jr
Mrs C Wblters Mrs Holdsworth aud
daughter Mine A Anderman Geo
Annus C D Conway J WiUon J B
Porteous CCastendyk Mr Lindsay
and children Mrs S Nieper J Ena
S M Mahulta and 31 deck

Import

From Kauai per steamer Jamra
Makes Jan 23 17C8 bags sugar for
U Haokfeld Co

From Lshiina per steamor Wai
aleale Jan 23 8G87 bags sugar for
H Haokfeld Co

From Kauai pr steamer W G
Hall Jan 23 6310 bags sugar for
H Haokfeld Co 9 bdls hides

From Maui per steamer Olaudine
Jan 234983 bags sugar 70 bag
corn 118 bags potatoes 50 bagt
boaes 55 pkg sundries 1 horse

m m

No OonUictinu Qtatemonti

It is a woll known faot that when
a person or business is succosafully

carried on there aro always persons
ready to attribute the oauso to any
thing but thn right one but in the
case of tho Criterion Barber Shop
ynu hear no conflicting atntemeut

Making a dean breast
Washing a shirt bosom

of it--

AT OYOLOMKRE

Manoa Sylva Did Home Good Racing
and Defeats tho tour Cracks

The evonta and winners at Cyolo
moro ou Saturday evening were as
follows

Novice one ratio heat won by
Cornwall Treadway second Soubb
third Time 248 1 3

Half mile professional ono heat
won by Manna Terrill second
Jones third Time 1 13

Two mile handicap amateur fifst
host Oilman 70 first Giles 70

second and HigginH 80 third
Time 5 3 Second heat Giles
soratoh first King 50 second
andSousa 70 third Time B28J
Filial H Giles Sousa second aud
Higgins third Time 5 54J

Two mile handicap professional
one heat Mau6a 50 first Whit ¬

man 50 second aud Sylvester 80
third Time 514

Mile open bojs Batoholor first
Botelbo second Rico third Time
258

Exhibition ouo thirmilQ amateur
for island record Fred Damon
paced by Porter and Murray 40
seconds

The nut meet will be on Satur
diy the 29 h

How Very Bwiot

A Dresden paper the Weidmann
which thinks that thnro are kan ¬

garoos Beutelratte in South Africa
says tho Hotteutots Hottentot en
put them in cages kotter provided
with covers lattotigittr to protect
them from tho rain Tbe cages are
therefore called Littenintterwetter
kotterbeutolratte One day an

attentater wis arrested who
had killed a H ittentot woman Hot
toutotenmuttei the mother of two
stupid aud stuttering children in
StraHertrotel This woman in the
German language is entitledHotten
toteuttrotturtrotlolinuttor and her
nsaaosin taken the name Hottentoten
strottermulterattentater Tho mur
derer wa confined in a kangaroo
oauo Btiutelratteiilattongitterwet
terk itter whenco a few days later
he escaped but f irtuuatelv he wis
recaptured by a Hottentot who pre
Beuted bimsHlfat the mayors offico
with beaming fare I have cap-

tured
¬

the Beutelratte said be
Which one said tho mayor we

havo several The Attentates
latteugitterwettorkotterbeutelratte
Which attentater aro you talking

about About tho Hottentoten- -

strottertrottlemutterattentator
Then why dont you say at once

tho Hottentotenstrottelmuttoratten-taterlattengitterwotterkotterboutel-ratt- et

Victoria Lawn good quality
cents a piece this week at -- achs

60

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

GTCLOUERE PARK

Saturday

COMMENCING

Jan 29 1

New Talent
Interesting Features

General ArimlaIon 25a Admission nnd
GhikI Htn d tQii Boxes for panics of

Ix r i Ino
Door opon 7 r u

Seats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUBBES RUN TO THE OATE8

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Line

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yuen Kaiuhus AlHtcarushlp

RIOJUN MARU
MorEU O mtuander

Will leave hero for tho above port on or
ubunt

mocitday ja3st 4
AT NOON

fga- r- Kor freight or p ssnya having
superior ucuomiuod tlon a ply to

Wil G IKWIN it CO LO
iGonural ugouts NIpiu inwu Kalsua

IP- - ynm1

4 i k t K

-

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH MEKICA
Of Pnllndolphln Pa

Founded 1793 Gash Gapiial 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company In tho TJnitod States
Losoes paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandise

0T For lowest rates apply to
T3L LOSE

General Ageut for tbe Hawaiian Inland

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Bo
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COPNTEB SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM Ol L i S
The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A iarae Assortment nf Gpneral Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stove
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Od Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what they aro
intended

Safety
la assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their use

Tlioy are mde to last for-

ever
¬

nnd no wick is lued

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in thn o

minutes dining which time
tho stove will consume only
om hundredth part of a quart
of kurosiiio

Absolutt ly no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 hTOCK
OF PRIMUS sTOYHS
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they are too templing

W DIMOND CO

Von TTnlt RlnoV

NOTIOE

AKE KESIKOTFITLIAS0H80UIUK11Ball t ubsrlptlons aro pay-
able

¬

xtrlotly In advance by the month
quarter nr year

W 1 TESTA

w yt ytjTT

Ranges
LAWN

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Pain n
BATIPATON OUAKANTEED

Oflloo KIor Strct near liallrocd Depot
77 ly

J T Waterbouse

4 M

We liave blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhonse
QTTTCTCN RTRFTTT

jrytfTX --ir
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tini Finest

Musical Instruments
AutohaVps Gultare Vlollnsv Etc

Also ii now Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacitnred for tho tropical

cllmnto scconil to none

MOKE THAN UK OF THEM 80LD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the laat
years

ALWAYB ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlto choicest European ntul Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONAiaK TRIORS
Kit H0FK8UHiAlCNBKBC0

Corner King it Bethel Streets

T B Ill
321 ft 823 King Btreet

1NlltlIIU

CsrriagB and

VreQiia frlanufacturer
All KArRMAL3 OH IIAUD

in ornish everything outsldo steam
boats anil boilers

rr Shooing a Spooialty

TKTEVHONK f72

rim 1107 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 ft 130 Fort Street

Garmag Builder
AND llBPAIUEtt

sjksmitbmg in all Us Branches

rlTs from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

vY W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccnasor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTBEET

V VVALLxhi Mawaubb

Wholesale and
Itotall

AND

Navy ContrantorK

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy ju now be
procured iu such quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre 8 Bro

it

307 t

WftM

X 1CEOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

HPKOlAL MONTHLY RATES

pA Bent of Attendancn tin HM Httuntlon
890 Jit SJ Vr 1 v

wId RWN I
LIMITED

AENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Franelsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Mnnt National Osno Shrender

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

Irwin Go
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus SprcekeU Vtoe Prosident
W M GlflTaril Secretory ftTrcasnrer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Cnmpy
Of Ran Frannliino Inl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All ts Branchos
Oolloctlng and All Business

Matters of Trust -

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oiflrn Hnnnkna HHtiiakiia Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
i

IB PUEPAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIUBT OLASS WORK ONLY
WV Tv TtnllUno For Rfc

BuninosB Cards

R N BOYD

Sunv Eion and Keal Estate Aoint

Olhcoi Bethel Street oyer the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Coppkb and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONEROSA

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Biiown Manager

U anil Vrt Morntian Btt Hnnnlnln tl T

ALLEN ROBINSON

I

DeALKES IN LuJIBEB AND QoAL AND
BOILDINQ MaTEBIALS OF

All Kinds

Otn Kt it ITnnnlnln

NO ENGLISH NEED APPLY

A Citizen of Grot Britain Refused
Ooffeo Land

A gentlomau who has resided on
Hawaii for sevoral years and who
has dabbled more or less in coffee
decided a few weeks ago to take up
a pieco of Government land and
cultivato it for coffee growing

Aftor picking out his pieco of land
he was told that ho could not filo

upon it till he had taken the oath to
the Government He wan quite
williug to do thli but wben ho ap
plied at tho land offiuo hero for
deuizntion blanks he was told that
it was useless for him to try as
others had made application and
bad bfcou refused Americans how
ever could get theirs without diff-

iculty
¬

Upon calling at the land office a
reporter for tho Herald confirmed
the statoment Clerk Lvman stated
that a number of applications for
letters of denization from British
subJHCts residing hero bad beon sent
down to Honolulu but they bad all
been returned He had declined to
issue the blank application to tho
gentleman referred to became ho
was not awaro that tho rule had
bnen changed and would not know
until Mr Baldwius return Hawaii
Herald

A Horrid Lot

Oh you droadful dreadful re-

porters
¬

Is there anything you do
not try to pry into said Mrs St
Olair do Fraud when a servant had
admitted the reporter to whom she
had sent a card for her ball

How did you know I was giving
a ball anjhowT But then theres
no use trying to keep anything you
horrid reporter If thoro is any ¬

thing I do detest its newspaper
notoriotj and I shuddah every time
I see my name in print

I think that it is vulgah to what
are you putting down in that horrid
note book of yours Oh about the
floral decorations They were done
by Plantly and tho man in charge of
my own conservatory Arent they
lovely Be sure that you do thorn
full justice if you miiBt say anything
at all about them I would very
much prefer not to have my enter-
tainment

¬

noticod in any way by tho
press but dont fail to give as
much space as you can to the dining
room It would be no more than
the simple truth if you stated that
the decorations there are the finest
and most elaborate evor seen at a
private ball Have you made a note
of that

What O about my coitumo
How perfectly horrid you roporters
are anyhonl To think that oven
the dress of a hostess must bo
dragged into print to satisfy the
morbidly curiousl It is positively
disgusting But if you really must
and will know my gown is from
Worths iu Paris aud it is a laven
dar nioiro antique aud velvet with
trimming of aluio t priceless old
laoo Be sure aud get thitdownl
And you ee of course that I have
on my diamond tiara aud n re k I acq
You reporters een everything
Theres no koeping anything a socrel
from you

Oh the gowns of tho guests
Well I could send you a list of them
or you could get behind the floral
screen with the orchestra in tho balj
room and seoand describe the gowns
for yourself You can como to me
when the ball is over for anything
else you would like to know I canr
not stay away from my guests
anothor minute Look around for
yourself aiid do be as accurate as
possible in your report although I
do think that it is too horrid fur
anything to have ones affair appear
in print in this way It is simply
vulgar and you reporters are a
horrid lot you are really Neio

York World

Sceptical as to tho Discovorv

Bebcin Jan 6Frofensora RuT
dolph Virchow Hertz wig Gusnerow
Munk and Ohlshauson are all tcep
tical as to tho professions of Dr
Sohenk that he has discovered the
soerot of exercising an influence over
animals aud men so as to fix the sex
of their offspring

IV -- www fy r

A Puppy Wife

A lady advertising some puppies
for sale to her amazement received
tho following replj

Madam You advertise fox ter-

rier
¬

puppy at 10c If it is a uico one
and promising put it in a light box
as possible or hamper aud soud it
me on appro If it suits cash per
return or will return dog at once
If tho bitches aro nico looking ones
would rather havo had one of them
Mino is a good home I lost my
wife and want ono to go out for
company so if you do not sell
puppy would like ono of them

Yours
F F

A Novul Shower Bath
At one of the sonsido resorts on

the west coast of Ireland tho sea
water baths are of the most primi-
tive

¬

description Tho shower con ¬

sists of a buoket of tho briny poured
through a hole in the ceiling On
one occasion a lady visitor was
rather perturbed when a male voice
was heard calling through I ho aper-
ture

¬

Move a little to your right
maam plazl

Does Your Baby Lovo Youf
Of course ho does Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier B er
and such Rood beer always

qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m

BUSINK88 LOCALS

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiiau
Inquire at this office

New Suit Club SI per wpek just
opoued at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacifii- - Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

Doppolhrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
by fill conoisseurs

Oharley Moltono has purchased
G Souimas interest in the famous
European haircuttiug establisbmeUt
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schweppes famouB soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now agisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou al
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho alhletio manager of
tho Anchor

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uuiKbam carries an excellent Btoca
of liquors and beers Attention in
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cauRA a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Salo of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waiklk Honoluu
Oahu

N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OKDFlt
1 of tin Hon W L Btanley Second
Judge of the cin nit Court o the Fits
Juul lal Circuit dated Decombor 80 807k
and fled In haXiierkuOrtico of ih Judlf
ian Department In a causHohtMod U I

Roiilnsnii and others versus i arullno J1

Ito Inson tho undesigned as mural
slmer thereunto d ly uppninud will ex
poo fur buIo at public unction

On Hondsr Jaiinn rj 81 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK fiOiN

At the inauka omranco to the Judiciary
Buildup tho property known xa tho Itoi
bl Hii Bench Piemi cn slinato on tho
WaiKlktBoch WalkUl shloof tho promt

-- 8 now ouipltd by Mondial A M
Brown

I hi- - property nt proset occupied as a
ewelllnu by Mr 8 O Allen co mandu a
flue ocean view and h s three or iour coti
tages ogrnupod toge her as to furm on
la go ilwolllm 1 ho apartment i oiisIt of
onol rgo i itliiK rooii fourrpa lou bed
ioiiiiv aid oio li5 Innal vtlh hluhen
and bathroom atiai lied also a Mahl m d
barn Tho property Ias all tho enliven
iuicoa hi a hoiuesiead i o iniful shade
and hau trees ab nnd on the lawn

ThnIot measurB IOfeot pantile with
tho manka road and lias a depth of HOO

f et from the mnuka gain inwards tii
t cell also about iCOtiotsca beaou troutt
ago Area ono aero inrro or iosh

ritlo fee tinipia I arms of salo are cobIi
In U 8 gold Do iIh ar expense tho
purihaser HhIh to ho oubjeo lo confirm t
ation by ihe Oou t For furber particulars
Npplytotha u ilcr lgncd at his otllcc In
tho Judiciary Building

HENUY 8MI I H Commlsstonev
782 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making iletiirable conueuiioua for
the purchase of high flats foods

Now is tho time of year to on
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ono said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy St out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth oompetiHou
regulates that The highor the price
tho hotter tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
couuts

Theres great responsibility eelliug
groceries

Lifo aud health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
tlinlH tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
D0OBLE TELEPBOHE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

MS Fort St near King

juilding lot8

Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

Parties wiahlnn to disDose of their
PrnpttHi flfn lnvltA1 invnll nn tin

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Btrests

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE till -- tt

J MUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Btoceriei
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRDE

A Share of Your Trade Pointed Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part pf the CJty freo
627 Fort Street Tolephona 308

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attcndml to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

P HORKr

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad Ptos Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovoiy day
Fresh loo Orfani mndo of tho Best Wood

lawn Ureum In all Flavors

be Finest Dume niade Confettlanery
Wll tf

LONG BRANCA BATQS
WA1KIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu Ha

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlstor

Thfre ffr nnd sea and sky
Wtth breaker song give lullaby

King Street Trani Cars puss tho door
Ladles am ohlldrnu sjHMilalfy caroa for
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
The Finn Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive Leave

This Port as Horoiiudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR1 SAN FlUNCiSCO

AHITRALIX FEB I
ALWIEDA FUB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

H MONDAY 2d

and

MARIPOSA FEB
AUSTRALIA FEB
AUSTRALIA

In oouuectiou with the sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue tn intending pas6ngers throughtlckots by nay
radrnad from Sau Francisco to all points in tho States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particular to

Wm Irwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S

printing jonse

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

BOOK
Fxeouted

JH Ki

MAROH

Proprietor

WORK OF EVERY KIND

the and Best

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and
Work of Evory Description

1898

coupon
United

apply

in

ABOVI3 TRE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Office King Street E B Thomas former oflico

unr-- 841 3

ili U

INDEPENDENT

- OF

AND

HONOLULU1 JAttUAEY

TIME

G Co
Company

fakaainana

AND

Superintendent

JOB
Neatest

DX

Printing House Konia Street

327

TELEPMOKTE

iltUs

Style

MDHMW

avies Co Ld

SGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

erieral Merchandise

JOJISSIOIKT MLHiOttJJXT
igonfl for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insuvdnco Co

JNIorthBrn A8untnco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Livorpb61J

Telephone 92 P O Box MB

E McINTYRE BRO
BA8T CORNER PORT it KWQ STfl

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California Eastern
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The Protection of Ohlnoso British
Subjects

The case of the Straits Chinaman
imprisoned at Amoy scorn likely to
raish important IssueB In 1668 a
notificaCibn Was issued by the tbdn
British Minister to China the lata
Sir Rutherford Alcock in which U

was laid down thtt inasmuch as
trouble had arisen fronl the fact 6f
British subjects of Chinese desoedt
travelling iu Guna could not easily
be differentiated from Chinamen
theroforo no proter llon would to
givdn to any Ghinoso British bud
j cti travelling iu Chiua unless while
in China he discarded bis Chinese
dress Thts notification was pub
linhod in the Hongkong Government
Gazetta of the 7iu November 1868
tuKOther with a covering circular
issued by tlio Miuister to the Con
huIs the eff dive portion of which
is as follows Y u will observe
that it ii left entirely optional to
Much persona to claim the status of
British subjects within the Chinese
territories or not as they may see fii1

but in ttie event oftbeir electing to
sink their British nationality and re
aide or travel as Caiuoso among Chi ¬

nese lb y cauuot claim auy exemp
lion from the jurisdiction and lawk
of the country they adopt of their
own free will aud after duo notice of
the eonst queuees This regulation
though we believd it has never been
formally repealed has fallen into
desuotude ana cab no longer be
considered inforcc recognition havj
iugbeen accorded in many instances
since its issue to Cbtuese subjects of
Her Mhjnsty who have not discarded
their usual dress Too latest in
stance was at Shanghai only a few
months ago It seems to have been
assumed at Singapore at one time
that the Ministers action in the
Amoy case was based upon the
regulation iu question but this can
hardly have been so According t
the latest telegram from Singapore
the Ministers reply to the Governor
is that Khun Yiong holds land at
Amoy has a wife there and passes
as a Chinese subject The reply
does not seem to be very conclusive
The fact of the mans holdiug laud
and having a wife cannot be held to
deprive him of his British national-
ity

¬

and it is not stated explicitly in
what way he has passed as a Chi
riuse subject According to his pe-

tition
¬

to the Governor of the Straits
Settlements he only visited Amoy
occasionally and for short periods
his domicile being at Singapore

The preamble to Sir Rutherford
Alcocks notification runs Whereas
many persons of Chinese descent
who are or claim to be British sub-

jects
¬

go to reside or travel in the
domiuiousof the Emperor of China
aud whereas serious difficulty exists
iu distinguishing such British sub-

jects
¬

from uativxs amenable to Chi ¬

nese laws only aud accordingly
great practical inconvenience fre-

quently
¬

results to the parties them-

selves
¬

aud to the authorities of both
countries The Amoy case affords
a forcible illustration bf thin practi-
cal

¬

ineouveuience and auy useful
suggestiou for a remody would bo
welcome The requirement formu
latodby Sir Rutherford Alcock that
Ohiueso British subjects should
cbauge their dress dues not afford a
remedy It would be intolerable
that the question of whether a man
should be tortured aud robbed iu a
Chinese pri tou should bo made to
depend entirely on the cut of his
clothes If a ETtgkoug Chinaman
weut up to Cauton on business
wearing the clothes he is accustomed
to and was arrested by the native
authorities with a view to his being
squeezed tho British Government
could uot stand by aud see the out-

rage
¬

carried out whatevor laws as
to tho mans dteso might bo in force
Tho objection of tho Ghinoae to
change their dress is moreover so
strong that any law requiring thorn
to do so uiuat iu practico remain a
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dead letter Nor can failure to reg
ister at the Consulate at ways bo
held a sufficient reason for refusing
to officially recognize Chinese Brit-
ish

¬

subjects Regard must bo had
to tho circumstances of each case
and as the Straits Times suggests a
distinction may bo drawn between
naturalized and born British sub-
jects

¬

One thing is dear however
and that is that strong pressure
should bo brought to bear on Chi
U08O British subjVots to make them
register and although failure to
register might in the ease of a born
subject not bo deemed sufficient
roasou for abaudouing him to the
tender mercies tf the uinudarias it
would be reasonable to impose on
him somo very substantial penally
for such failure

It is curious however to note tho
difference in the attitudes taken up
ou this question by Great Britain
and other Powers Iu Siuui France
endeavor to increase her influence
ly according her protection to every
Asiatic who lik h to ask for it and
making it ell olive whenever auy
question arises with the native auth-
orities

¬

aud sum would mi doubt pur ¬

sue the same course iu China were
I he circumstances i quaily favorable
If Khun Y ug had neon a S ligau
Chinaman aud bad appealed to tue
French Consul at Amoy his appeal
we imagine would have been receiv-
ed

¬

iu a very different manner than
it ban been by the British Consul
and Minister Going further from
home wh may note too how prompt
Germany has been to assert her in-

fluence
¬

in Hayti on the strength of
a case in which the son of a Havtian
mother who was claimed by the
Haytian Government to be a native
of tho country but who was inscrib-
ed

¬

at the German Legation as a Ger ¬

man subjeat was dealt with crimi-
nally

¬

by the local authorities Ger-
many

¬

demanded prompt reparation
and made such a demonstration that
her demands havo been complied
with In that case the man was tho
son of a German father aud the po-

sition
¬

taken up by Germany iu the
matter was no doubt correct If
Kugland wished to embarrass Onina
she would be equally correct in de¬

manding reparation in the case
of Khun Yiong who aecordiug to
his Straits passport is a British sub
JHCt by birth and the son of British
subjects Whether there is auy real
justification for refusing to recog-
nize

¬

him is a question ou which
judgment must be suspended until
more is known of the facts of the
case Hongkong Wekly Preis

Annexation of Hawaii

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS

Massachusetts We oppose all ex
tentious of the boundaries of the
United States which would bring
under its government masses ol

unfitted for American citizen-
ship

¬

and territories difficult Jo de ¬

fend iu case of war and requiring
burdeusorao taxntiou of our ovn
people to maintain increased armies
and navies

Ohio Wo coudomu the proposed
auuuxatiou of the Hawaiiau Islands
as introducing into our union a large
Asiatic and tropical population
utterly unfitted for American citi
ZHiiship as the beginning of a policy
of territorial expansion certain to
entail upon our country large tax-

ation
¬

to sustain strong armies and
navies iu distant lands and ou dis
tant seas aud as constituting a
menace to peaceful iudustry by ex¬

posing our country to foreign ware

IlEPUUMOAN CONVENTION

Ohio We believe that tho Ad ¬

ministration iu negotiating the
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii
has acted wisely aud wo express the
hope thai the Senate will ratify the
same 27m iV World yUmaiiao

Property is like snow it falleth
level to day it will ba blown into
drifts to morrow
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 l KOSIS Ber
Capt J A KINO PortSupl

Stmr KXNAU
HAKKK CoMimnntliT

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchiniatLahHlna MnalHPa Hny nnd Makera thesaruodayj Mahnkwna Kawalbaeand Laupahohoe the follnwinp day nrrlvlnu at
HHo tho same afternoon

LKWKB HOMOIPLP ABB1VK8 HONOLULU

rldpy Jan 11 Saturday Tun 22Tuay Jan 0 edi oadayFeh 2Hrmy h San day Ibl2Tnesday Feb Ifi Wednesday ub 23May fe b tf Saturday M r BTesday A r 8 Wo nudayMa 10Irlday Mar 18 8aturdy Mar 20

IteturnlnB will leave Hllo at 8 oclocka m toneblnR at Laupaboehoe Malmnona nnd Kuwalbao suwe day Mafcrna
Manlautt ilaj and Lnhalna the follow Inc
lav rn vine m Hnnolnln tti- - afternoonS

of Wo lies a a and Saturdays
r Will call at Poioikl 1nna on trips

marked
car No Freight 111 be received after iam on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is via

HHo A wood carriago rond tho entire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets corerinc all
lixpenres 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMMIION Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at C p u
umohjnK at Kabulul Huna Harcoa andKIpabulu Alanl Hemming arrives atHonolulu Huudny mornings

WH call at Jnuu Kaupo once each
month

T No Freight will be reeolved after ir m on day of sailing

Tbls Company will reserves tbb right of
make chunea in the time of departllle aud
arrival of Its Bteawers without notice and
Ii will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising tht refroiu
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not Imld Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

hive Block received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible fox

Money or Valuubles of passengers unless
placed In the care of PorsorB

mr PusaeiiKers ar requested to par
ehaee Tickets before embarking Tiess
falllim to di so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

obarge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus SpiMeis Co

B AJSTICEK

HONOLULU

B m JiraneUco Agtnlu TUE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DIUW KXCHANUK ON

SAN FIIANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOUK Amorlcan Kxohango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcruhants National Bauk
PAllIB Comptolr National dKBeomptede

Paris
DUBLIN Drosdner BauK
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hone

Kong Hltatighat BanklngGorporation
NEW S5BALAND AND AUBlltALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VlOlOltlA AND VANCOUVKll Bank

of British North America

IVansact a General Banking and KzchanQt
Uusiness

Deposits Ueuolved Loans mude ou Ap-
proved

¬

eccurity Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of KiiiinK
bought and sold

OollRtitlouu Promptly AcnnuiUotf Jo
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SUSPKNDINO SENTENCE

Tim Supromit Onurt on Saturday
rendered a decision which in tho
futur will prevent the Diet riot
Courts from suspending sentence
We have not read the lull decision
of Iho learned jurists but wo sup
poso thnttho olEuial organ is nor
root whn it status Hint the decision
of our highest Court is that the
right is vested in the Circuit Court
whioh may suipend sentence from
one term to another being a per
manent Court District Courts are
now styled temporary Courts
Prom a laymans point of view the
decision is absurd and dangerous
The right of suspending seuteuce
his never to our knowledge been
abused by the prosecuting officers
or the Magistrate Here in Hono-

lulu
¬

the decision of the Supremo
Court will simply mean that the
prosHCtniug nihVers will cease bring
ing those who without intention
stumble against the provisions of
the laws before the Magistrates
nuil the rule of entering a nolle pros
wilt bo generally adopted Tho
Lw with a big L was not intended
for the indiscriminate punishment
of all classes of sinners Some dis-

cretion
¬

should be left with the men
who sprvo the peoplo by adminis
t ring tho penalties laid down in
the statues Lot us suggest the
possibility of respeolable young Ha-

waiian
¬

who has failed in obtaining
work whinh will bring him suQioieut
revenue to support his wife an I

family taking achanco iuthn lottrv
games conducted by our Chinese
friends Ho buys a ticket and his
crima is immediately reported to

the Police Station One of the
numerous specials follows the
man up sees him looking at the
ticket which in case of luck may
bring him S2 and arrests him takes
him to tho Station where ho is
searched and the ticket found on
his person Tho man whon arraign-
ed

¬

in Court pleads guilty and upon
learning all the circumstances tho
prosecutinu asks the Court to sus-

pend gentonco and give the of-

fender
¬

another chance and a lecture
The Judgo tells him that it must
never never happen again and
shows the offendor tho terrible con-

sequences
¬

to him and his wife and
his babies if he ever in tho future
should bo caught in the act of try-

ing
¬

to get pot aud fish for their
hungry stomachs by the hidooua
offense of gambling which only the
rich have a right to iudulge in with
impunity In the future tho Dis-

trict Magistrates are forbidden to
givo any wholesome lesson to those
who violate our laws The District
Courts are termed temporary
Courts by the Supreme Judges and
the right of suspending sentence
is vented iu tho Circuit Courts ac ¬

cording to the recent decision Wo
certainly would be pleased to learn
from the great Justices of tho Su-

preme
¬

Bench why the District
Courts are to bo termed temporary
any more than tho Circuit Courts
The District Magistrates hold oilico
for two years the Circuit Judgo for
sx years Wo fail seo why the per
rmnnut Supromo Court should
ohim that ouo of the courts referred
to is temporary and the other
permanent The decision of the

Supremo Court in regard to tho
suspending of soutenoos has boon
soveroly criticized to day among in-

telligent
¬

poople It its a decision

which teuVcIs no crdlt on the
Judges of the Supremo Court
which shows their want of confidenoe
in the District Magistrates and
which deserves the spoeinl attention
of the next Legislature which by
law will provide wtat jutico refuses

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr E 11 Adams a rotation of Mr
Dole is reported in tho Star as hav ¬

ing written a letter to the editor of
the Philadelphia Press iu which he
Bays that the representative Hawai ¬

ian do want annexation for the rea ¬

son that they know it is to the
best interests of their country aud
their peoplo Would Mr E R
Adams be kind enough to furnish
tho public with a few names of the
representative Hnwaiiaus who lit

claims to b iu favor of annexation
By representative Hawaiians wo
presume he meaun those who repre ¬

sent the Hawaiiaus Tho mention
of a few names would possibly con-

vert
¬

tho doubtful Thomases iu the
States easier than the doaling iu
generalities of Mr Adams w0 bj
tho way is a Hawaiian although
not a representative of his couulry
tnuti

The Minister of the Interior is un-

doubtedly
¬

a man who as n rule can
be croditbd with good sound ideas
of eoouotny It is a surprise there-
fore

¬

to hear about the reckless
squandering of public money in re ¬

gard to road building iu tlin Diet rirt
of Kohala Hawaii The jub to
improve the road from Waiuiea to
tho Hamakua boundary was giveu
into the bauds of one of Mr Doles
protegees protegee in the vicinity
and Captain King after personally
looking over tho proposed road
which was to be 4J miles iu longih
and 12 feet wide authorized Mr
Vredeubdrg the deputy protpgee
aud road board boss to expend 00

and go on with the work Minister
Ring is a nice man who knows all
about wharves ships and Dilling-
ham

¬

but who is not very familmr
with road building in the interior
He allowed the expenditure of 500

however became tho deputy prnte
gee told him it was O K After¬

wards he regretted his liberal appro-
priation

¬

aud that was wlinn bo
heard that the building of th
road consisted of ploughing it up
throwing the sod off without any
attempt of levelling the road aud
charging tho government 188 for
the job or 6905 per acre of tho land
ploughed Tho ways Doless pets
uud their deputies make roads iu
Hawaii would mako the idols at the
Museum laugh if they saw it

Ex Chief Justice Agnew of tho
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
published a very able article in the
Forum against annexation The
Advertiser naturally takes exception
to the article in tho following words

The partisan and intolerant Pres
over there makes just as muuh mis-

chief
¬

as it does hero Wo must take
the medicine and not complain if
an intolerant Press is encouraged
over there If it wero not for tho
shameful neglect of our just duty
we could put before men like Judge
Agnow uot tho statements of our
frieuiip true as wo know them to be
hut open to tho charge of being
partial and made from interested
motives but the sworn statements
of the natives themselves examined
under oath These would have
proved the case of the revolutionists
beyond dispute

May we call the attention of our
esteemed contemporary to tho fact
that all respectable Hawaiiaus have
been anxious to bo examined under
oath iu regard to their ideas of tho
iufamous incident of January 17ih
1893 as loug as they could hope fi r
a chanco to toll tho truth and bavo
the whole truth honestly recorded
Commissioner Blounts report how-

ever

¬

contains statements from many
loading men foreigners and Ha-

waiiaus
¬

whioh should bo sufficient
to sottle the question of the 93 revo-

lution
¬

Tho Advertiser man knows
of couriw that all tho affidavtB
statements etc recorded by Mr
Blount wero read to and sigued by
the depaneutH bofore embodied in
the official report of Mr Blount
Head hie report Brothor Armstrong
aud learu Huuiothmg

THE WAVERLKY CLUB

Committer on Parmnnont Organiza ¬

tion Appolutoi to Report on
Wodneoday Next

Tho rontiinont of those present al
tho meeting of the Wavorley Club
on Saturday evouing after heariug
iho reports of tho temporary com-
mittees

¬

boim so stronelv in favor of
promptly proceeding to permanent
organization the temporary com ¬

mittees were discharged and the
following committeo appointed to
draft a O institution apt By Laws
and to conduct tho affairs of the
Club until permanent organization
is tfT eted A V Gear J W Yarnd
ley R J Feun GL Edwards A B

Surimgeour J Monkhoue E B
Thomas J G M Sheldon Wm
Horace Wright and the temporary

IfiVers J Copeland Charles Lund
and Walter Brash This committeo
will meet this evening at the Club
rooms at 730 to consider a draft
already prepared aud will report to
a general meeting to bo held on
Wednesday ovouiug at 730 to which
ail interested iu the proceedings of
the Club or desirous ot being en
rolled as members are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend The outlook I r
ho Olubo Mitcess is very promising

Davorill Uoud

Alfrod Deverill a well known
ranchman died suddenly at Kula
Mxui on the 21nt iunt

Tue deceased had charge of the
tauoolawe Sueep linuuh and was

visiting his Iriends on Maui at the
time of his doath which occurred at
the residence of S Abmi one of the
leading ranchers ou Maui

A corouors inquest was held and
the verdict was that death was due
to syncope of the heart

Alfred Deverill had pasted the E0
years limit but was apparently in
good health Ho was burn in Eug
land his father being au olhVer iu the
English army aud after the -- death
ol his father he was tout to school
in Fiance

Au older brother was living iu Ha-
waii

¬

having charge of the Puuhue

Sole

ranch iu tho Kohala district whin
tho decerned and his brother Her ¬

bert arrived hero in 18GG as two
poasaut genllomauly young fellows
Alfred entered into the ranch life
and eventually was employed b

msuy prominent ranchers in tho
islands

The deceased was married and a

wife aud two young daughters
mourn his loss

Snuff Worth a Million a Found

Suuff takors will bo interested to
kuow that suuitt of the richent China
uinti use a snuff that is worth
tuuoh as a million dollars a pound
They buy tho suuff originally from
Portugal where sumo of the manu ¬

facturers have old time recipes anil
chnrgo from 200 to 8U0 a pouud it
on this account The Chinese valuo
this suuff very highly preserving it
for year aud years iu bettutiful bot
tles or jars of porcelain jade ami
agate tuuiu of which are worth at
mucii as 1000 As the legal rate of
interest in China is 32 purceut it it
nut impossible to beliuvo that some
of the old suuff iu thd Flowery
Kingdom is worth theoretically t
luastl as much as l0000u0 Pitts-

burg
¬

Lisp itch

Keep your mouth shut whon uot
eating driukiug or talking

FOB SALE

I HKBTIIDINGWRIiL
I k own as tho KNtW Attjih

Cottign Im Hotel Street
nillnli InL tho Hawaiian HffWftm
Hitel Tho bulldi b t be romoveil at
on e Apply en th- - premises

GKAND CONCERT
- BY TUE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Feb 12 1898

Dramntlo Sketches Cnmio
Boi gs Medleys Fancy Dnli
Zob i Band

I Mini Prices Reserved Sats at Wult
Nlcliol- - i oinpany 7t tcl

ENTIRELY

006C60000004SO000e00ft0OM

Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 18US

Tin week ve ank the at-

tention

¬

of plantation ugenta

mill owners Bteamcrmen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI CALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STKAM PIPE COVERING
for wbi h we have been ap-

pointed

¬

amenta A saving of
20 percent in ful is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 t quare

feet of mi face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oiuhern
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific oitwt Under-

writers

¬

S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is ea ily put on an the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hardware Company Ltd
Gentlkmkn Wk have mud the

priiiuitH ol the Anti caloric Com
pant on the boiler of th vVaiole
hlti and have found thnni first class
and so naxy to manipulate that the
serviit s of a plasterer whth not tired
d to make a u at and substantial

job Yours vhv truv
A W Kiton

Supt E tfur 1 1 6 N Co

The HHWKilun Hardware Go LM

263 Pour Stkket

NEW STOCK

Rugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LNEII HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
kVLVlYllV

timely

Lace

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

JkSto JbLa JcL Jfcx The Peoples Provider

Agents for WHEliLER WILSON and DOMSTIC Sewing Marine

T -

T

-
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IjOOAIi ANOGBNIUII NEWS

Ilneball be u iii April this year

The S hi of S Miirut will moot
this evening a 730

Cyl- - mere Di xt Saturday evening
with a tdud attractions

Vhlnpr thuIlHtfihtrniou law to
some of tin nnwly elected

iii i

Cnpt White iti uow running a
sUtfM to Kabuku vit the Pali

Plae regulate that wash poud
for the tartt shooters a Iwilei

Tt i believed that Edwin H
Cooper will In Miniter to Jhinn

B tnnots Tuques nad Turbans at
a K t surpriee i hW weU at Sachs

TIih Wavrd i Chili iii--- on Wed
ursd m iv iiiii t adopt a coustilu- -

IIUII

The U S F S liulmnore nailed
to day loi a vi ticks iiuibh aud target
practice

Murphy nut of thn Mohican
Mil- - IC lly it with Captain Sounders
as t hiMf officer

The work douu at tho Criterion
Btrber Shop is perfectly satisfactory
to their customers

Tho raising up and repa riuc nf
the ntreet crossing is a bloBsing
thankfully rn eivwd

Capiaiu H Fnis ban t alien com
maud of tliH four masted acboouor
Nacnuin of the S nind

Tho lit of Fe bruary should bring
some iinno for two steamers are due
from the Cuat on that day

Ovide Musin tho well Imown vjo-lini- -l

has been appointed violin in
Btruutiou in the Liae Observatory

All Trimmed Hats uow on band
for Liiiiob and Children aro off red
at ifituiifil prices this week at Sachs

Co 3 Division 1 Citizens Guard
have re H ced Capi 0 B Riploy
1 I Lieut J S B Pratt and 2d Lieut
Jonathan Shaw

Rea1 Tirchon Lace 3 to 1J-- inobos
w d jimt the article for underwear
ami P low Cased fl yards for 1

worm 25- - a yard at Sachs

Tlie baud plays at E nma Sqitar
thi evniiiiii Cbs Kreuter play
a solo and Mihs Kauohn sing The
Oyolomere march will also be given

Co G snd D moored rt Bpectivlv
421 nnit 412 r an aegrnte of 83
aain 397 for F and 393 for E or a

y total of 790 this wiinnug by 43
p nuts

Th- - Hnvaiai GlneCtib has post ¬

poned is coinri until Fnliruary 12
All ticket -- old for I hi concert ar
valid Reserved seats at Wall
Nichols Co

The deputv iuarhil hns returned
from his inspection trip to Molokai
and Haaii Hh reports a rough
vovaie but his other report is not
for the eyes of the public

Te Y M C A or ihesi ra will give
anoher concert ou February 1st
Among tho volunteers will he Mrs
E D TMniify M Stella Love Mibh
Alice Ri e and Mr J Widemann

Walter M Gibson a namo remin
isceiit to Hawaiians as a gentleman
uwtyred by the missionaries in

SMiTftarv to H B Mxjrtstvs Privy
Purse The Ghost still ctalks abroad

The N G H have been invited to
panloipnte in the celmration of th
brihliv anniversary of tho Em
per- - r f Germany on Thursday next
They will march to the Conoulate in

R yL a body

Tho Scottish TuUtle dub cele
brao Barnit annivesary hy a ban-q-- it

at tho Arlingt in Hotel to ¬

morrow evniug and tako a wo drap
in thn eo in the memory of the peo
plei poet

Th Marshal and tho District
Migrate dont hitch altogether
when the Question of police vb

i uJHckut is befnro the court
Tun Judge wants justice for thn
friend bluejacket and tho Marshal
bxlieves in the infallibility of his
boys in blue The J idge however
it tho trump cird in tho desk

Chptur Ofllcwra

The local Royal Aroh Chaptor of

Mas ins has installed the following

officers
Hub Priest Henry E Cooper

K ng C B Wood Scribe W O At

water Treasurer J K Wilder Sec

retary W G AshleX Captain of th
Host JF Clay Principal Sojourner
John Phillip Royal Aroh Captain

J D Tucker Master of tho Third
Veil A F Gilfillan Master of the
S ooud Veil Charles Williams Mas

ter of the First Voil Edwin Hughes
Guard B J Whitney

water sports

Tho Championship Race Sid Not
Take Plnco

It is difDoult to understand why
tho uauioof Klmokoo tho Hawaiian
swimming champion has been bo
persistently used in connection with
thoao sports in spite of his state
mont that it was eutiroly unauthor-
ized

¬

With hit motives Thb Inde
rsNDENT has nothing to do hit
statements to members of our staff
sufficed us and he verified them by
not swimming

The quarter niilo race was won by
Kuaiwn who easily defeated C
Mnyne of the N O H and Jones
Time 5 53

Tho one hundred yard native raco

trai won by Oilman who dofeatod
Makia Time 108 25

Tho 100 yard raue announced as
tho ohampiouship raco devoloped
practically into a swim ovor for
Rtnear against Gilinau aud Scott
The course was 13 jards short and
tho time given as 103 3 5

The fifty yards boys race was worn
by A Harris in 27 2 5 with Makia
second Moies third and Kalakini
last This was a good and oloso
race

Tbe half mile championship raco
between C Mayne W T Jones and
Moob was won by Mayne in 11422 5
with Jones second

Tho Water Polo wbb good fun
the contestants were Water Babivo

Mayue Scott Farneuf Wilder
Cook Mitchell Jones Wild Swans

Ranear Hennesry Wirud S Lyle
Kiley Bower Viuoett The Water
Babies won by a scoro of 2 to 1

Oopt Loo Kvurott Run Down

Shortly after 7 oclock this morn
iug Gaptaiu Loo Everett shipping
mstr for tho Wilder Steamship
Company was run down by a bag
gago expres driven by a Portu
gu se off tho Union Feed Cos store
on Queou htreet Mr Everett was
riding bis bicycle handily when run
into by tho Portuguese Bith
turned the U F Coa corner sharp
y and a collision was the result
Loos biko went under the express
nd he to tho ground Two wheeU

of tho ponderous car went over his
body near the shoulder and over
i ho skippcrri legs Outside of a
shake up and a few scratches over

the lower extremities Everett passed
uninjured though as narrow a call
as one would like to tnoet A lady
eyo witness saw tho accidont and
fainted Mr Everett states ho will
bo around again to hia duties to
morrow He will enter into tho ufxt
football game at tho Makiki grid-

iron

¬

FaBongra
JkRIUVALS

From San Franoiscp per barken
tine Mohican Jan 23 Dr Iogersoll
E Phillips and Harry West

From Maui prts par steamer
Olaudine Jan 23 N Omted F
Waldron Miss Moisman Dr R I
Moore A Enos Viviau Riohardaon
G W F sher W B rlowitz Misa H S
Judd Mrs RP Hose and child and
89 duck

From Kauai por ateamor W G
Hall Jan 23 Mrs W H Rice Jr
Mrs C Wblters Mrs Holdsworth aud
daughter Mine A Anderman Geo
Annus C D Conway J WiUon J B
Porteous CCastendyk Mr Lindsay
and children Mrs S Nieper J Ena
S M Mahulta and 31 deck

Import

From Kauai per steamer Jamra
Makes Jan 23 17C8 bags sugar for
U Haokfeld Co

From Lshiina per steamor Wai
aleale Jan 23 8G87 bags sugar for
H Haokfeld Co

From Kauai pr steamer W G
Hall Jan 23 6310 bags sugar for
H Haokfeld Co 9 bdls hides

From Maui per steamer Olaudine
Jan 234983 bags sugar 70 bag
corn 118 bags potatoes 50 bagt
boaes 55 pkg sundries 1 horse

m m

No OonUictinu Qtatemonti

It is a woll known faot that when
a person or business is succosafully

carried on there aro always persons
ready to attribute the oauso to any
thing but thn right one but in the
case of tho Criterion Barber Shop
ynu hear no conflicting atntemeut

Making a dean breast
Washing a shirt bosom

of it--

AT OYOLOMKRE

Manoa Sylva Did Home Good Racing
and Defeats tho tour Cracks

The evonta and winners at Cyolo
moro ou Saturday evening were as
follows

Novice one ratio heat won by
Cornwall Treadway second Soubb
third Time 248 1 3

Half mile professional ono heat
won by Manna Terrill second
Jones third Time 1 13

Two mile handicap amateur fifst
host Oilman 70 first Giles 70

second and HigginH 80 third
Time 5 3 Second heat Giles
soratoh first King 50 second
andSousa 70 third Time B28J
Filial H Giles Sousa second aud
Higgins third Time 5 54J

Two mile handicap professional
one heat Mau6a 50 first Whit ¬

man 50 second aud Sylvester 80
third Time 514

Mile open bojs Batoholor first
Botelbo second Rico third Time
258

Exhibition ouo thirmilQ amateur
for island record Fred Damon
paced by Porter and Murray 40
seconds

The nut meet will be on Satur
diy the 29 h

How Very Bwiot

A Dresden paper the Weidmann
which thinks that thnro are kan ¬

garoos Beutelratte in South Africa
says tho Hotteutots Hottentot en
put them in cages kotter provided
with covers lattotigittr to protect
them from tho rain Tbe cages are
therefore called Littenintterwetter
kotterbeutolratte One day an

attentater wis arrested who
had killed a H ittentot woman Hot
toutotenmuttei the mother of two
stupid aud stuttering children in
StraHertrotel This woman in the
German language is entitledHotten
toteuttrotturtrotlolinuttor and her
nsaaosin taken the name Hottentoten
strottermulterattentater Tho mur
derer wa confined in a kangaroo
oauo Btiutelratteiilattongitterwet
terk itter whenco a few days later
he escaped but f irtuuatelv he wis
recaptured by a Hottentot who pre
Beuted bimsHlfat the mayors offico
with beaming fare I have cap-

tured
¬

the Beutelratte said be
Which one said tho mayor we

havo several The Attentates
latteugitterwettorkotterbeutelratte
Which attentater aro you talking

about About tho Hottentoten- -

strottertrottlemutterattentator
Then why dont you say at once

tho Hottentotenstrottelmuttoratten-taterlattengitterwotterkotterboutel-ratt- et

Victoria Lawn good quality
cents a piece this week at -- achs

60

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

GTCLOUERE PARK

Saturday

COMMENCING

Jan 29 1

New Talent
Interesting Features

General ArimlaIon 25a Admission nnd
GhikI Htn d tQii Boxes for panics of

Ix r i Ino
Door opon 7 r u

Seats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUBBES RUN TO THE OATE8

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Line

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yuen Kaiuhus AlHtcarushlp

RIOJUN MARU
MorEU O mtuander

Will leave hero for tho above port on or
ubunt

mocitday ja3st 4
AT NOON

fga- r- Kor freight or p ssnya having
superior ucuomiuod tlon a ply to

Wil G IKWIN it CO LO
iGonural ugouts NIpiu inwu Kalsua

IP- - ynm1

4 i k t K

-

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH MEKICA
Of Pnllndolphln Pa

Founded 1793 Gash Gapiial 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company In tho TJnitod States
Losoes paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandise

0T For lowest rates apply to
T3L LOSE

General Ageut for tbe Hawaiian Inland

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Bo
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COPNTEB SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM Ol L i S
The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A iarae Assortment nf Gpneral Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stove
which burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Od Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what they aro
intended

Safety
la assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their use

Tlioy are mde to last for-

ever
¬

nnd no wick is lued

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in thn o

minutes dining which time
tho stove will consume only
om hundredth part of a quart
of kurosiiio

Absolutt ly no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 hTOCK
OF PRIMUS sTOYHS
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they are too templing

W DIMOND CO

Von TTnlt RlnoV

NOTIOE

AKE KESIKOTFITLIAS0H80UIUK11Ball t ubsrlptlons aro pay-
able

¬

xtrlotly In advance by the month
quarter nr year

W 1 TESTA

w yt ytjTT

Ranges
LAWN

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Pain n
BATIPATON OUAKANTEED

Oflloo KIor Strct near liallrocd Depot
77 ly

J T Waterbouse

4 M

We liave blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhonse
QTTTCTCN RTRFTTT

jrytfTX --ir
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tini Finest

Musical Instruments
AutohaVps Gultare Vlollnsv Etc

Also ii now Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufacitnred for tho tropical

cllmnto scconil to none

MOKE THAN UK OF THEM 80LD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the laat
years

ALWAYB ON HND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlto choicest European ntul Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKABONAiaK TRIORS
Kit H0FK8UHiAlCNBKBC0

Corner King it Bethel Streets

T B Ill
321 ft 823 King Btreet

1NlltlIIU

CsrriagB and

VreQiia frlanufacturer
All KArRMAL3 OH IIAUD

in ornish everything outsldo steam
boats anil boilers

rr Shooing a Spooialty

TKTEVHONK f72

rim 1107 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 ft 130 Fort Street

Garmag Builder
AND llBPAIUEtt

sjksmitbmg in all Us Branches

rlTs from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

vY W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccnasor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTBEET

V VVALLxhi Mawaubb

Wholesale and
Itotall

AND

Navy ContrantorK

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy ju now be
procured iu such quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre 8 Bro

it

307 t

WftM

X 1CEOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

HPKOlAL MONTHLY RATES

pA Bent of Attendancn tin HM Httuntlon
890 Jit SJ Vr 1 v

wId RWN I
LIMITED

AENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Franelsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Mnnt National Osno Shrender

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

Irwin Go
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus SprcekeU Vtoe Prosident
W M GlflTaril Secretory ftTrcasnrer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTB OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Cnmpy
Of Ran Frannliino Inl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All ts Branchos
Oolloctlng and All Business

Matters of Trust -

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oiflrn Hnnnkna HHtiiakiia Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
i

IB PUEPAIIED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIUBT OLASS WORK ONLY
WV Tv TtnllUno For Rfc

BuninosB Cards

R N BOYD

Sunv Eion and Keal Estate Aoint

Olhcoi Bethel Street oyer the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Coppkb and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONEROSA

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Biiown Manager

U anil Vrt Morntian Btt Hnnnlnln tl T

ALLEN ROBINSON

I

DeALKES IN LuJIBEB AND QoAL AND
BOILDINQ MaTEBIALS OF

All Kinds

Otn Kt it ITnnnlnln

NO ENGLISH NEED APPLY

A Citizen of Grot Britain Refused
Ooffeo Land

A gentlomau who has resided on
Hawaii for sevoral years and who
has dabbled more or less in coffee
decided a few weeks ago to take up
a pieco of Government land and
cultivato it for coffee growing

Aftor picking out his pieco of land
he was told that ho could not filo

upon it till he had taken the oath to
the Government He wan quite
williug to do thli but wben ho ap
plied at tho land offiuo hero for
deuizntion blanks he was told that
it was useless for him to try as
others had made application and
bad bfcou refused Americans how
ever could get theirs without diff-

iculty
¬

Upon calling at the land office a
reporter for tho Herald confirmed
the statoment Clerk Lvman stated
that a number of applications for
letters of denization from British
subJHCts residing hero bad beon sent
down to Honolulu but they bad all
been returned He had declined to
issue the blank application to tho
gentleman referred to became ho
was not awaro that tho rule had
bnen changed and would not know
until Mr Baldwius return Hawaii
Herald

A Horrid Lot

Oh you droadful dreadful re-

porters
¬

Is there anything you do
not try to pry into said Mrs St
Olair do Fraud when a servant had
admitted the reporter to whom she
had sent a card for her ball

How did you know I was giving
a ball anjhowT But then theres
no use trying to keep anything you
horrid reporter If thoro is any ¬

thing I do detest its newspaper
notoriotj and I shuddah every time
I see my name in print

I think that it is vulgah to what
are you putting down in that horrid
note book of yours Oh about the
floral decorations They were done
by Plantly and tho man in charge of
my own conservatory Arent they
lovely Be sure that you do thorn
full justice if you miiBt say anything
at all about them I would very
much prefer not to have my enter-
tainment

¬

noticod in any way by tho
press but dont fail to give as
much space as you can to the dining
room It would be no more than
the simple truth if you stated that
the decorations there are the finest
and most elaborate evor seen at a
private ball Have you made a note
of that

What O about my coitumo
How perfectly horrid you roporters
are anyhonl To think that oven
the dress of a hostess must bo
dragged into print to satisfy the
morbidly curiousl It is positively
disgusting But if you really must
and will know my gown is from
Worths iu Paris aud it is a laven
dar nioiro antique aud velvet with
trimming of aluio t priceless old
laoo Be sure aud get thitdownl
And you ee of course that I have
on my diamond tiara aud n re k I acq
You reporters een everything
Theres no koeping anything a socrel
from you

Oh the gowns of tho guests
Well I could send you a list of them
or you could get behind the floral
screen with the orchestra in tho balj
room and seoand describe the gowns
for yourself You can como to me
when the ball is over for anything
else you would like to know I canr
not stay away from my guests
anothor minute Look around for
yourself aiid do be as accurate as
possible in your report although I
do think that it is too horrid fur
anything to have ones affair appear
in print in this way It is simply
vulgar and you reporters are a
horrid lot you are really Neio

York World

Sceptical as to tho Discovorv

Bebcin Jan 6Frofensora RuT
dolph Virchow Hertz wig Gusnerow
Munk and Ohlshauson are all tcep
tical as to tho professions of Dr
Sohenk that he has discovered the
soerot of exercising an influence over
animals aud men so as to fix the sex
of their offspring

IV -- www fy r

A Puppy Wife

A lady advertising some puppies
for sale to her amazement received
tho following replj

Madam You advertise fox ter-

rier
¬

puppy at 10c If it is a uico one
and promising put it in a light box
as possible or hamper aud soud it
me on appro If it suits cash per
return or will return dog at once
If tho bitches aro nico looking ones
would rather havo had one of them
Mino is a good home I lost my
wife and want ono to go out for
company so if you do not sell
puppy would like ono of them

Yours
F F

A Novul Shower Bath
At one of the sonsido resorts on

the west coast of Ireland tho sea
water baths are of the most primi-
tive

¬

description Tho shower con ¬

sists of a buoket of tho briny poured
through a hole in the ceiling On
one occasion a lady visitor was
rather perturbed when a male voice
was heard calling through I ho aper-
ture

¬

Move a little to your right
maam plazl

Does Your Baby Lovo Youf
Of course ho does Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier B er
and such Rood beer always

qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m

BUSINK88 LOCALS

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiiau
Inquire at this office

New Suit Club SI per wpek just
opoued at Medeiros D cker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacifii- - Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

Doppolhrau on draft is the
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
by fill conoisseurs

Oharley Moltono has purchased
G Souimas interest in the famous
European haircuttiug establisbmeUt
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Schweppes famouB soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now agisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou al
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho alhletio manager of
tho Anchor

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uuiKbam carries an excellent Btoca
of liquors and beers Attention in
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cauRA a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Salo of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waiklk Honoluu
Oahu

N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OKDFlt
1 of tin Hon W L Btanley Second
Judge of the cin nit Court o the Fits
Juul lal Circuit dated Decombor 80 807k
and fled In haXiierkuOrtico of ih Judlf
ian Department In a causHohtMod U I

Roiilnsnii and others versus i arullno J1

Ito Inson tho undesigned as mural
slmer thereunto d ly uppninud will ex
poo fur buIo at public unction

On Hondsr Jaiinn rj 81 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK fiOiN

At the inauka omranco to the Judiciary
Buildup tho property known xa tho Itoi
bl Hii Bench Piemi cn slinato on tho
WaiKlktBoch WalkUl shloof tho promt

-- 8 now ouipltd by Mondial A M
Brown

I hi- - property nt proset occupied as a
ewelllnu by Mr 8 O Allen co mandu a
flue ocean view and h s three or iour coti
tages ogrnupod toge her as to furm on
la go ilwolllm 1 ho apartment i oiisIt of
onol rgo i itliiK rooii fourrpa lou bed
ioiiiiv aid oio li5 Innal vtlh hluhen
and bathroom atiai lied also a Mahl m d
barn Tho property Ias all tho enliven
iuicoa hi a hoiuesiead i o iniful shade
and hau trees ab nnd on the lawn

ThnIot measurB IOfeot pantile with
tho manka road and lias a depth of HOO

f et from the mnuka gain inwards tii
t cell also about iCOtiotsca beaou troutt
ago Area ono aero inrro or iosh

ritlo fee tinipia I arms of salo are cobIi
In U 8 gold Do iIh ar expense tho
purihaser HhIh to ho oubjeo lo confirm t
ation by ihe Oou t For furber particulars
Npplytotha u ilcr lgncd at his otllcc In
tho Judiciary Building

HENUY 8MI I H Commlsstonev
782 td

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making iletiirable conueuiioua for
the purchase of high flats foods

Now is tho time of year to on
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ono said I never come into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy St out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth oompetiHou
regulates that The highor the price
tho hotter tho quality as a ruloj but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
couuts

Theres great responsibility eelliug
groceries

Lifo aud health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
tlinlH tho kind we sell

LEWIS CO
D0OBLE TELEPBOHE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

MS Fort St near King

juilding lot8

Houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

Parties wiahlnn to disDose of their
PrnpttHi flfn lnvltA1 invnll nn tin

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Btrests

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE till -- tt

J MUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Btoceriei
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRDE

A Share of Your Trade Pointed Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part pf the CJty freo
627 Fort Street Tolephona 308

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attcndml to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

P HORKr

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad Ptos Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovoiy day
Fresh loo Orfani mndo of tho Best Wood

lawn Ureum In all Flavors

be Finest Dume niade Confettlanery
Wll tf

LONG BRANCA BATQS
WA1KIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu Ha

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlstor

Thfre ffr nnd sea and sky
Wtth breaker song give lullaby

King Street Trani Cars puss tho door
Ladles am ohlldrnu sjHMilalfy caroa for


